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Rates of Advertising.

On column, one year , ..$7fi 00
" " 40 00(" " " 25 00
" " 15 00

Transient advertising per square of eight
lines or less 8 times or 1ms 2 00

Business cnrdB, ten lines or less, per
year ; g 00

Marriages and Death notices insortctl
gratis.

JiLL.1
CU( lodge, A. Y. M.

Stated meetings of Elk Lodge will he
held at their hull on ths second nnd fourlh
Tuesdays of ench month.

a. l. Mccracken, Soo'y.

Temple of Honor and Temoerance.

Elklon Tomple No. 81, meets on en:h
alternate Thursday, at their Lodge Room,
on Main street, over J. V. Honk's store.

S. A. ROTE, iV. R.

Var Time at Ittdsrway.
Erie Express East 2:0fl a m.
do do West 2:15 a. m.
do Mail East 4:05 p. m.
do do West 9:27 a. m.

Ronovo Accommodation East .... 7:55 a m.
do do do West 6:00 p. m.

Call and examine specimens of large
work at West End Gallery.

Tub weather for the past week has been
eold with considerable snow.

West Enh Galleut continues to sustain
' Its reputation tor making first-cla- work.

A Sterling Artici.k. Nature's
Hair Restorative. So clear so fragrant.
bo efficient in restoring pray liair and
keeping the head healthy. Ask your
druggist for it. Sod advertisina;.

Accident. Last Sunday evening. 17lh
inst., five cars of fust freight west were
thrown from the track by a brake-bea-

breaking nnd falling down on the track.
The break occurred directly opposite tho
Depot street bridge, but the train was run
ning at such a high ruto of speed that tho
cars run on the ties until they reached the
curve, about a hundred rods west from the
bridge, before they left the track.

MUNIFCIENT PKEMIUMS The pub-

lishers of "Our Fireside Friend," the new
eight page, illustrated, literary nnd fireside
weekly journal, published in Chicago, evi-

dently mean to secure for it, speedily, a
very large circulation. The premiums they

. olfer are, indeed, munificent, and the list is

large and varied. The first grand premium
is $20,000 in United States Currency, Five
thousand premiums tiro to be given to the
Hubscriders for 1872: and the lowest offered

is worth at retail the subscription price of
the papr. Thus while the paper is worth
the snbscription price, nit opportunity is
presented of securing a valuable prciiiiiiiti,
possible one of the m.t magnificent in tho
list. Every subscriber participates in the
distribution. The publishers are WATERS,
EBERTS & Co., 783 State Street, Chicago.
111. Specimen copies and Premium Lists
sent on app'icution.

Revenue. On Monday J no Koch
ol Ceuterville, Elk county, charged with
violation of the revenue law, was itrrestcd
by Dopiiiy Mirslul Covert and brought
before, United States Comtiissioner Porco.

The evidence was to the fleet that some

time in May, 1870 defendant driw sev-

eral checks on u bank at St
which being paid, the checks were re-- "

turhed with tho stamp uncanceled.
Mr. Koch removed the stamps, placed
them in a bos in which revenue stamps
were kept, and told hia clerk they eonld
be d, as they were not canceled.
Tho witnesses testilL'd that about a dozen

were thus used the second tiuio. Tho
hearing was held in sum of 1,500 to op-pe- ar

at the - July sessions of the U. S.
District Court at Erie. Erio Dispatch,
16th inst.

Pittburgh boasts of a coal trade
amounting to three million five hundred
tons annually.

"I Had rather have newspapers with-

out government than government with-

out newspapers," said Jefferson.
Glory is well enough for a rich man,

but it is of very little consequence to a

poor man with a large family.
A faskionablo lady dropped one of her

eyebrows in the church pew, and dread-ull- y

frightened a man sitting next to
her, who thought it was his moustache.

A crusty old bachelor, uot liking the
way hia landlady's daughter had of ap-

propriating his hair oil, filled his bottle
with liquid glue the day before a ball to
which the girl was invited. She stayed
at home in consequence.

The United States take th lead of all
nations in enterprise and competition and
New York is the first, generally, to offer
the greatest advantages. Almost every
month brings forth new advertisements,
as liberal in their terms as they are
sparkling in their originality. Iu an-

other column of this paper the Grand
Opera Co., 129 Fulton Street, New
York, advertise to give performances
throughout the United States and dis-

tribute $100,000 among purchasers of
tickets. Ticket holders receive a hand-

some present at the time of purchase;
admission to one opera; and a chance of
a prize at the final presentation. We
do not endorse gift enterprises; but this
does not appear to class as such, but
rather a Stock Company, giving bona
Ancle Operas and then returning to their
patrons a great share of the profits
This is indeed competition, and certainly
guarantees to every one the value of his
money. 2tG.

Pkusons wishing to got .Photograph n

the West End Gallery should call bf
itcrcn t a. tn. and 4 p. tn-

Money is so scarce thuf it is thought
best to make pantaloons without pockets.

"Amongst the live and piogressive
institutions of the day is Geo. P. Rowell
& Go's Advertising Agency, No. 41
('ark Row, New York. The establishment
is so systematized, and their facilities are
so ample, that tho publio is snre of being
served in the most complete manner."

INSTITUTE PROCEEDINGS.

The Annual Teacher's Institute of
Elk Co., met at the new school building
in this place at 2 o'clock p. m. on Mon-
day, March 11th. An organization was
effected by the election of Miss A, P.
Taylor Secretary and appointment of
Miss Maggie Potter, Miss Fannie Lane,
and L. D. Rockwell Executive Com-
mittee.

Remarks by Supt. Lucore'on the
manner of conducting Institutes.

Remarks by Rev. II. A. Pattison. I
earnestly protest against tedious lectures
and am decidedly in favor of giving
each teacher an opportunity of express-
ing lira ideas which may bo new, intei
estinsr. and profitable to others. Teach-
ers of y have assumed the respon-
sibility ot training boys and i;irls to bo
men and women; to occupy places of
trust m the household and tn the na-tio- n.

We should train them intellec-
tually and moially. For the latter pur-
pose the bible is given ns, containii g
the principles which underlie the gov-
ernment and institutions we enjoy.

Rev. Levi Little We came here to
learn the laws which govern the mind
and its action in gaining knowledge. If
we cannot do much, we can and should
do a little and thus have new thoughts
snsriiestod and gain strength for the
next effort. There is a great chance Cot

improvement in educational affairs, and
if we all do a little, we can mako some
improvement.

Mr. Huiicy being called, paid he had
so little eloquence he thought best to
save it for a laraer audience. lie
thought the teachers were at first a little
nervops. but would soon commence work
in earnest and make the Institute inter-
esting and profitable. Teachers should
advance their own ideas and profit by
the ideas of others.

Rev. Levi Little then took charge of
a rending class, consisting of all present,
and made some suggestions in regard to
the objects of

The Institute then voted to fix the
time of holding sessions at 9 to VI a. in
and from 1:30 to 4:30 and G:30 to 9
o'clock p. m. Adjourned.

EVh.NINO SESSION.
Opened with prayer by Rev. Levi

Little.
The question, what is tho woik of onr

emniii'in schools, was then discussed by
Messrs. Partison, Little, Haiicy. and
ll.ithlmn, after which Rev. II, A. Patti-so- n

spoke iJO minutes on practical
geography from his travels

The question, what are the duties of
parents and directors in regard to school
government, was then discussed

Mr. 1) liley Parents should teach
their children odedieucn, provide them
with necessary hunks and see that tl.cy
attend school regnhirly.

Rev. Levi. Little Purcnts and di
rectors must sustain the government of
the teacher.

lioport o! committee on criticism
Adjournment.

Tuesday morning session.
Prayer by Rev. if. A. Pattison.
Miss Potter, Miss Mcintosh, and J.

O. W. Uuiloy were appointed a com-
mittee on criticism.

Rev. Levi. Little on promptness said
Is it not worth while to bo punctual?

It costs some effort but it is worth a
great deal. We cannot calculate tho
good we might d by improviug all tho
time we allow ourselves to waste.

Prof. Cooper of Ediuboto State
Normal School, thou took up the sub
ject .theory or leaching.

I hcory ot teaching defined by L. !)
Rockwell as a scries of principles gov-
erning the communication of knowledge
and the education of mind.

.Miss Orr defined teaching as impart-
ing knowledge, and learning as gaining
knowledge.

Prof. Cooper said Teaching is caus-
ing to know, and theory of teaching is
seeing or conceiving a pian, ar,d illus-
trated by the nature of a theatre, a placo
to see, deriving its name from the same
Greek word as theory. Theory of teach-
ing is knowing how, when, aud where to
tench.

The question was then asked What
is the first thought to impress upon the
Uiiuds of the pupils at the opening of a
term of school? Ans. by

Rev. Levi Little That the teacher
means 'business."

Rev. II. A. Pattison Discipline.
Mr. Bailey That the pupils are to do

the work and the teacher to help them
over tho rough places. '

Miss Potter Improvement ot time
and doing right

Miss Orr Punctuality and diligence.
Miss Helen Lane Diligence and do-

ing right.
Miss Fannie Lane Impress them

with the idea that we are to have a
pleasant time, aud learn many good and
useful things.

Prof. Cooper then asked the teachers
1st. What did you come here for?

2d. How do you expect to get it? 3d.
Is any one beside yourself interested in
your gotting it? 4th. Who will be to
blame if you do not get it?

APer receiving many appreciative
auswers he said every teacher can and
should work out a theory for himself and
study to improve oontinually.

Intermission.
Misses Potter. Taylor, Ilorton, Lane.

Mcintosh, and others gave methods of
teaching orthography.

Excrcino in mental arithmt.Tiu by
Miss Addie Taylor. Adjournment.

Tuesday p. m. session.
Opening prayer by Rev. II.. A. Patti-

son.
Discussion of question, is compulsory

education practical?
Mr. Bailey Many of our people are

unnecessary ignorant. Tho ignorant
have much to do with our government,
and to promote safety we can and should
adopt a compulsory system of education.

Rcmaiks on tho duties of the Secre-

tary of Stato by Messrs. Bailey, Patti-
son, and Cooper.

Prof. Cooper next took up the sub-

ject of school sovcrnment. 1st. The
teacher must know what he wants to do.
lie must know what good order is what
school government is. He must set a

good example before his pupils, deal
gently and honestly with them and lead
them to a right appreciation of good
order and prompt obedience.

Reading class by Miss Orr.
Geography by Prof. Cooper. Ad

journmcnt.
Tuesday Evening Session.

Exercises opened with music by Miss
Lyon.

After thirty minutes spent in discuss-
ing topics of inteiest, Prof. Cooper de-

livered a very interesting and practical
lecture ti the subject of rending.

The Instituto then listened to remnrks
on the same subject by others present,
among whom was Hon. S. E. Woodruff
of Erie.

Music. Adjournment.
Wednesday Afternoon Session.

Musio "Onwaid Teachers" by
Mis Sch am.

Penmanship by Mr. C. S. Luther.
Children should commence penman-
ship the first day they go to school. A
regular time should be assigned for writ-

ing. The pupils should pay attention,
1st, to position; 2J, to penholding; 3d,
to form of letters.

Discussion of question Shall the use
of the rod in tho schoolroom bo abol-

ished?
Prof. Copper on general exercises in

school said Devote Eve or ten r.iinutes
in the morning exilusively to study.
Introduce exercises frequently which
will engage the attention of the entire
school. Such exercises may be physi-

cal or mental but should occupy but a

few moments at a timo.
RECKSS.

Instrumental music by Miss ITettio
Lane.

Exercise in arithmetic by W. E.
Hewitt.

Method of teaching multiplication by
Prof. Cooper

A very interesting exercise in
etymology was then given by Ruv. Mr.
Burlew, alter which Prof. Cooper took
the subject of Physical Geography.
Report of critics. Music. Adjourn-
ment.

Wednesday Evening Session.
Opened with music by Mrs. Bailey,

and others.
Mr. G A. Ratbhun dcliveted a lect-

ure on "Education."
Followed by an addros on Penman-

ship by C. 8. Luther.
Instrumental music by Prof. Schncn- -

ing. Adjournment
Thursday Morning Session.

Prayer by Rev. Levi Litrle.
Discussion of the question Should

recitation bo made compulsory; by
Messrs. llewett, Bailey, I'attison. Little
and Ijiirlew.

What is the best method of inducing
parents to visit the school? by Messrs.
Bailey and Hewilt.

Prof. Cooper on to Study?"
said ILivo the books open at tho ap-

pointed time. Study one sentence at a
time ami understand it thoroughly be-

fore proceeding farther. Do net study
too long at a lime. Introduce general
exercises occasionally.

Primary composition by Mr. Rock-
well. 1st. Form sentences about famil-
iar objects. 2d. Form sentences con-

taining any given word or words. 3d.
Write sentences containing one or more
given words. Teach composition by
degrees so it will bo at no time difficult.
Correct all errors the class caunot cor-

rect.
Reading class by Mr. Rockwell.

RECESS.

Prof. Cooper on grammar sill Chil-
dren learn to use the different modifica-

tions and endings by hearing them.
Questions difficult to decide without a
book are quite as difficult with a book.
The Greeks used their languago correct-
ly without a grammar. No grammer
existed in the days of Cieero and
Homer. Spanish peasants speak as cor-
rectly as lord Demosthenes read the
works ot Thucidides eight times to be-

come familiar with his expressions.
Childreu use some irregular words re-

gularly, asmouses for mice and chickies
fai chickens. We should therefore
teach the art of grammer by correcting
these mistakes.

Thursday Afternoon Session.
Musio by Miss Schram.
Mr. Alverd of Highland, took up

the subject of fractions for 30 minutes.
Longitude and time Prof. Cooper.

RECESS.
Classifying scholars in arithmetic by

Mr. Bailey The most advanced scholars
in common schools should commence at
fractions. All should review what they
do not know thoroughly. Examine
thoroughly in the elementary principles,

The Supt. appointed as a Committee
on Resolutions Miss Maggie Potter,
Miss Lyon, and Miss Helen Ilorton, and
Messrs. Bailey and Alvord. Adjourn-
ment.

Thursday Evening Session,
J. O. W. Bailey in tbe chair.
Musio by Miss Lyon.
Discussion of question Should dis-

trict institutes be required by law? by
Messrs. Rockwell, Hewitt, and Alvord

Musio by Prof Schoening.
Lecture by Prof. Cooper Subject,

'Individual Improvement." The bee
builds its cell and the bird its nest as
they always built them. The habits of

all auimals remain for k"s unchanged.
Man nlono is capable of doing better
continually improving I Evou angels
and archangels as far as we know are oo
wiser or better than they always were.
Notwithstanding this very few per-so-

make much improvement. We as
teachers should say. 1st. I can and will
improve. Progress is to bo able to do
more y than yesterday. We may
work no harder but be ablo to work
more skillfully. 2d. I will use all op-

portunities to gain knowledge. Every
teacher should spend sometime in study.
By study wo not only gain strength of
mind but can better understand the
difficulties of pupils. All persons find

time for that in which they take great
delight. Wo fbould Btudy first, sub-

jects of general interest. Second, our
profession. Third, our school influences
and surroundings. Fourth, we should
study human nature in school, in so-

ciety in individuals. Ho who spends
well all his time and energy is happiest.
Growth is pleasure, We should spend
some time in writing out thoughts
We may improve by conversation. In
school we should aim to secure the co-

operation of others.
Musie by Prof. Schoening.
Moral training by Prof. Cooper. Ad-

journment.
Friday Morning Session,

Prayer by Rev. Levi Little.
Music The Three Calls by Fannie

Lane and others, followed by exercises
in arithmetic by Prof. Cooper.

RECESS.
Discussion of question Should we

teach grammar from text books?
Mr. Bailey We should ignore those

who soar above English gramm ir. We
have text books and we consider them
useful.

Mr. Rockwell If wo use no text
books we will have no grammer taught
in our schools. As it is wo use books
too much. There is a scicuec nnd an
art of grammar of the English language.
Wc may teach the art to primary classes
and the science to those more advansed
from a text book making the lessons to
be learned short nnd tho practical ex-

amples numerous.
Mr. Hamblen We should teach

grammer from text books because it
preserves unity in our language. Wc
wiU'chnngo the present s)stm of teach-
ing grammer when wc find it is not
good. We should adhere strictly to the
lext book used.

Prof Cooper was then requested to
spend ten minutes in telling how to teach
grammar Ho said, wc should know
hnw to spenk ami write so that we will
bo unmistakably understood. We can
talk but not write without difficulty,
therefore exercises in grammar should
be to a great extent in writing. We may
read a story for the pupi's to copy or
give them words from which to con-

struct sentences
The following persons were then

elected as. n committee on permanent
certificates; Miss Addie Taylor, Mis
Sophia Coleman, and Messrs. J. B.
Alvord, B. C. Whacler, and L. D.
Rockwell.

The committee on resolutions then
reported and the following were adopted:

Wc the teachers of Elk county in
view of the responsibility resting unon
us in molding and developing the minds
and characters of those committed to
our charge; of the need of more and
more efficient educational agencies
and of tho benefits derived from the
inti uctions nnd associations of the
present meeting, which we hope to tians-m- it

to tnose under our instructions.
Resolved, 1st, That we recognize tho

claims upon ns of our countrv, our pos-

terity, and onr (J od und that wo will
endeavor to fulfill t' ess claims with all
the efficiency, courage and hope that
within us lies.

2nd '1 hat since moral training nnd
instruction is necessary to develop the
highest order of men and women, we are
each bound by all that we hope to ac-

complish; by all we shall be accountable
for, to keep ever before our pupils the
best moral precepts and examples, and
that all, especially directors, should
recognize in moral purity the first
recommendation of a teacher.

3d That the dignity of our profession
is not surpassed by that of any other;
that we. therefore, cflnnj in our work
and will use a'l available means to render
ourselves worthy of that dignity.

4th That wo tender to ojr respected
County Superintendent onr hearty
thanks for tho timely opportunity ho
lias furnished us for this pleasant and
profitable meeting.

5th That to. the intelligence teachers
from neighboring counties wc are in-

debted for much valuable instruction;
and especially ore we grateful to Prof
Cooper of Edinboro Normal School
for his very clear, valuable, and practi-
cal lectures on and his
valuablo suggestions on tho methods of
imparting knowledge and sccuriug in-

terest in school.
6th That we extend onr sincere

thanks to Mr. Bailey for the use of his
excellent organ; to the Committee on
Music, consisting of Prof. Schoening,
Misses Schram, Lyon, Lane, and Mrs.
Bailey, for the musio with which they
have entertained ns; also to Revs. II.
A. Pattison and Levi Little for their
assistanco in conducting the exercises of
the Instituto.

7th That wo fully appreciate tho in-

terest manifested by the friends of edu-
cation in Ridgway, by their presence
and counsels during the present session:
and that we hereby tender our sincere
thanks to the citizens for their liberal
hospitality in entertaining the members
of the Institute.

8th 'That the proceedings of this In-
stituto be published in the county pa-

pers
J. B. Alvord,
J-- 0. W. Bailey,
Miss Magoie Potter, Committee
Miss Lyon,
Miss Lucy TTortom. j

ADDIE TAYLOR, Seo'y.

.J'T&H TO GO WEST."

Forty years ago Illinois was as far

West as most people wished to go, and

journey's were made in the legendary

"Prairie Schooner," but in these days

of Progress and Improvement, tho word

West has como to mean Iowa, Kansas,
Colorado, California and tho Territories,
and the Traveler reaches almost any

point therein by a splendid Lino of

Railroad.
This Lino of Railroad is tho Burling-o- n

Route, which starts from Chicago
over tho Chicago, Burlington & Quiucy

R. R., from Indianapolis over tho In-

dianapolis, Bloomington & Western

Short Line; and from Logansport, over

the Toledo, Peoria tfc Warsaw R. R.,
and running through Burlington, reaches

Omaha, Lincoln, Nebraska City, St.

Joseph, Attchison, Leven worth and

Kansas City, connecting with the Union
Pacific, Kansas Pacific and other Rail-

roads running from those cities.
Always go "By way of Burlington,"

and you will be sure to be right.

Tho Burlington Route has admirable
answered the question; "How to go

West?" by tho publication of a truthful
and interesting document, filled with
facts in regird to Time, Connections,
Accommodations, rates of Fare, and

other interesting items, and illustrated

by a large map, truthfully showing the
whole West, which they distribute free

of charge. Copies, and additional in-

formation, can be obtained by address-

ing. General Passenger Agent, U. & M.

II. R., Burlington, Iowa.

REWARD I

A reward of One Thotmn I Dollars will
be paid to any Physician who w ill produce
a uWicino that will supply tho wants of
the people bettor than tho article kao.vn as

Calsbratui Bloal Cleass? or Faaicsa.
It must he a hotter Cathartic a bettor Alter-
ative, a better Su loritic, n better Diuretic,
a better Tonic, and in every way better
than the Pun-a-c- e a. No matter how long
it has been iu use or how lately discovered.
Above nil it must not contain anything NOT

l'UKKLV VBUETAUt.K.

S5.00 REWARD ! J

A reward of Five lluu Irjd Dollars will
bo paid for u medicine that will perma-
nently caro mors of Costivencss,
Constipation. Sic!; or Nervous Headache,
Liver Complaint, Bilious Disorders, Jaun-
dice, Kheiiiiiatisin, (lout. Dyspepsia, Chilli
and Fever, Tape Worm:!, Bolls. Loins, Sido
and Head and Fcmjle Uompltiinl than

sta. i n it 5 s
ULOOJ OLEAXSail Oil lUN'AOBA,

which is I in )i'c extensively by praotio
ing physicians thin any other papular
me licoi'i k id vn.

For Sale by G. G. MESSENGEU,

and WHIPPLE & II ART LEY, Ridg-wi- yi

Pa. vln22yl.

Tu ADVEItTISEM3. All persons who
contemplate miking coairacls with news-
papers for the insetiion of Advertisements
should sen I to

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.

for a Circular, o insloso 125 cents for their
ONE tlUNDilB!) PAflK PAMPilLrU", con-

taining LU,ls of S.U'.'O Newspapers an I

estimates, s'.iowin.j theco.-'- t of advertising,
also many n total hints to advertisers, and
so.no nooonnt of the experiences of men
who are known an SUCCHSSFUL ADVKIl-

TISEltS. This tir in arc proprietors of the
American Norspvpei' dveriismg Agency.

41 PARK ROW, IT. Y.
and are possessed of unequale-- facilities
for securing the insertion of
in all Newspaper:! and Periodicals at lowest
rates. vln"T'.-- l.

FOR SALE.
THE PROPERTY KNOWN AS

"THE JOHN'S.lNBUrta COAL LOTS"

with all tho privilocc.'s possessed by the
Wilmarth Coal Company. Applv to

SAMCKL A. Cl'.DZEi:,
Upland P. O., Delaware Couaty, Penn'a.

TUB Teuth Volume of Wood's
Household Magazine begins with Janu-

ary 1 372. Its regular contributors in-

clude Horace Greeley, Gail Hamilton,
Thos. K. Beecher, Pr. W. W. Hall,
James Parton. etc. Harriett Beecher
Stowe, Brick Pomeroy, John G. Sase,
Maj. Geul. Kilpatriek, Petroliuin V.
Xusby, etc , write for it occasionally.
Terms, One Dollar a year. In clubbing,
three first-clas- s periodicals are given for
the price of ono of them. Tho most
liberal Premium List ever published.
No periodical is rioro frequently or fa-

vorably mentioned by tho press.
"Wood s Household Magazine is ono of
the inonumeuts of business euterpiiso
which mark the age." Methodist
Home Journal, Philodelphia, Pa. "It
has been improviug ever siuco wo knew
it a good criterion for the future."
Courier, New Market, Canada. "It is

a marvel of cheapness and first. class
quality combined. New York. Times
Specimen copy sent f ree to any addie&s.

S. S. WOOD & CO..
n46tf Newburg, N. Y.

OR SALE.

The village pioperty, formerly owned by
Dr. W. Shaw, at Coatreville, Elk Co., Pa.
Consisting of a two story house with Drug
Store attached. For sale by

DR. J. S. 110RDWELL,
n26tf. Ridgway, Elk Co. Pa.

Terms easy, part cash and balance on
time. A good location for a physician.

SCTrscHiifE for the Advocate.

W. S. SERVICE

GO AND SEE!

IT WILL PAYI

THE LARGEST STOCK

OFcTHE BEST NO OTllEIt IN STOCK

.s to si

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS IN

ENDLESS ARIETY.

PRICES WILL SUIT I

GOODS WILL PLEASE!

CM
Uft.

STOVES DELIVERED AND SET

FREE! FItEE! FKEE!

CALL AND EXAMINE!

A PLEASURE TO" SHOW

GOODS!

W. S. SERVICE.
No. ltJ:a3onio Hall Building,

Ridgway, Ta.

NATURE'S
IT A Y T
Ik i. i.

Contains no LAC SULPHTO-- Ho

SUGAR 07 LEAD-- No LITH-ARGE-I-

NITRATE OF SIL-

VER, and is entirely free from the
Poisonous and Health-dsstroyi- ng

Drugs used mother Hair Prepara-
tions.
Transparent nnd clear ns orystnl, it will

not soil the finest fabric, perfectly safe,
clean nnd efficient, desideratunis Ion"
Bought for and found at last!

It. restores nnd prevent the Hair from
becoming Gray, imparts a soft, glossy, ap-
pearance, removes Dandruff, is cool and
refreshing to tho head, checks the Hair
from falling off, and restores it to a great
extent when prematurely lost, prevents
Headaches, cures all humors, cutaneous
eruptions, and unnatural heat. As a
dressing for the hair it is tho best . article
in the market.

Dr. U. Smith, Patentco, Ayer, Mass.
Prepared only by PROCTER BROTHERS,
Gloucester, Mass Tho genuine is put up
in a panel bottlo, made expressly for it,
with the name of the article blown in the
glass. Ask your Druitgist for Nature's
Hair Restorative, and tako no other.

gySend two thres cent stamps to
Procter Brothers for a "Treatise on the
Human Hair." Tho information tt con-

tains is worth $300,03 to any person.

FOR SALE BY

G. G. MESSENGER, DRUGGIST,
Main Street, Ridgway, Penn'a.

vlnllyl.

LEGAL.

Charles Springstead In Common Pleas
vs. of Elk County.

Chrlotte L.8pringstead J No.10 Nov. T.'71.
Libel in Uivoroe, a vinculo matrimonii.

To Charlotte L. Springstead, respondent above
named:

You are hereby notified that the subpoena
ana alias subpoena in the above case hav
ing been returned tion eit inventus, you are
required to appear on tho SLUU-- D WON
DAY OF APRIL next, being the 8th day of
the monib, to answer the complaint in the
above case.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriff' Office,

Bidgway, Jan. 18th, 1872. f 46to.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. BATHBUN. Attorncy w(1 . Ridgway Pa. . 2 2 tf.

OHN G. HALL, Attorney at law, Ridg.
woy, Elk county Pa. mar'22'601

8. HILL. Phvsiclnn nnd FurcreonA , Kersey, Elk Co. Pa.

O. W. BAILKT,J
ATTORN

vln28yl. Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.
Agent for tho Traveler's Life nnd Acc-

ident Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
""

JEYNOLOS HOUSE,

HSYNOLESVILIE, JEFFERSON CO, FA.

II. S. BELNAP, Proprietor .

TS. Bordwcll, M. D. Eolectio Thysican
Office nnd residence opposite the

Jail, on Centre St., Ridgway, Tn. Prompt
attention will be given to all calls. Offioo
hours : 7 to 8 A. M- - , 12 to 2 P. M. ; and
0 to 7 P. M. .Mar. 22, Cll-t-

D R C. II. FULLER,

BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.
RmowAT, Pa.

Residence and office opposito tho Thoyer
House.

m,S. HARTLEY, M. I).,
I Physician and Surgeon,

Ridgway, Ta. Office in Walker's Building.
Special attention gven to Surgery. Offioo
hulls from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Residence
on corner of South and Court streets, op-
posite tho new School House. All calls
promptly attended to. vln2yl.

GO. MESSENGER,
and Parmaocutist, corner

Main and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa. A
full assortment of carefully selected For-
eign andsDomestio Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
night. vln3y.

(CHARLES HOLES,
Engraver nnd Jeweler,

Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent for the
Howo Sewing Machine, nnd Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, etc, done with
the same accuracy ns heretofore. Satis-
faction guaranteed. vlnly.

nnilAYER HOUSE.
J. 1). D. COOK, Proprietor,
Cor. Mill and Centre Sts., Ridgway, Ta.

Tho proprietor takes Hub method of an-
nouncing to tho public that he has refitted,
revised, and improved, this well known
hotel, and is prepared to entertain all
who favor him with their patronage, in tho
bet itylo nnd at low ratc3. vlnOOtf.

W. C. HEALY.

DBA LEU IN

D37 GOODS, OB003RI33, P30Vi3I033

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &c.

vlnStf. West End, Ridgway, Pa.

1JTYDK HOUSE,
RmowAT, Elk Co., Ta.

W. II. SCHRAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for tho patronage hercloforo

so liberally bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to tho comfort aud convenience of
guests, to merit a continuanoe oi tho
same.

Oct 30 ISC').

rpiiy OLD P.UCKTAIL'8 HOTEL,
B Kane, McKean Co., Pal

U. U. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thankful for tho patronase heretofore so

liberally bestowed upon him. the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
to tno comtort nnu convenience ot guests,
to merit a oontinuanco of tho same. Tho
only stables for horses in Kano and well
kept night or day. vln23yl.

Attorneys -- at -- Law
ST. MARY'S,

ELK COUSTTY PNNSYLYAHIA.
JO.INO. HAM JAS. K. . HALL

TTVR. G. WHIPPLE,
1 Dental Survenn.

Office in Walker's Huilding. All kinds of
dentistry done in tlin hist, atvlo ami nil
work warranted. He will visit Kane on
tho 1st, 2d, nnd 3d; Wilcox on the 10th,
lit II. and 12th: St. Marv'a nn lha 'iat
22d, nnd 23d of each mouth. At all other
limes ho can be fouud at his office in
liiJgway. Pa. vln2yl.

KERSEY HOUSE,
Elk Co., Pa.

' John Collins, Proprietor.

Thankful for tho riatronairn liprotnfnr
so liber illy bestowed unon liTm. tho new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at.
lenuon 10 tno comtort anu convemenca
of guests, to merit a continuance of the
same.

J. II. VILBi.R(

One Door East of the Post Office, Main
fat., Kidgway, Pa.

Fresh Fish every Thurs-
day.

Fresh Oysters every day.
vlnltf.

P. W. HAYS,
DEALER in

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Eartey 1. .

vln47tf.

D. PARSONS,J
Manufacturer dd Dealer iu Boots &
Shoes,

Main St., opposite Hotel,

ov27y Wiljox, Pa.


